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LOCA 
—Foster T. Augustine, of North 

Spring Street, pny the Christmas 

season with friends In New York 

oy ho 1 some ack Wilkinson who for 

bhi has conducted a stationery 

store on Bast Bishop Street, has an. 

ncunced thay he has leased a vacant 

storeroom in the theatre building 

on West High Street, and will move 

into the new quarters sometime in 

January 

—One of the most elaborate indodt 

Christmas displays to be seen in 

Bellefonte is a model display includ- 

ing “The Little Town of Bethlehem, 

and an American log village a the 

John Benner home on West Beaves 

Street. Mr. Benner invites the pub- 

ie to call and see the display. 

~The Misses Nancy and Jane 

Wright entertained the Misses Betty 

Ziegler, Betly Smith and Elizabeth 

Smith, at the Wright home in the 

m apat.ments, ¥ 

a. Wednesday night of 1st 

week, Cards, games and refresh- 

ments were on the evenings pro- 

ps held Fri 
~<A surprise party was ne. | 

day pfummigin the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Eckenroth, on North Al- 

legheny Street, in honor of the birth- 

day of their son, John The gues; ol 

honor received a number of useful | 

gifts, and the evening's entertain. 

ment included games and 

ments. 

—Guests at the home of Mr. and | 

Mrs. Harry Tressler, near the alr- 

port, Monday were: Mr. and Mrs 

Jesse Savers and son, Miles, and Mrs. | 

1k kes and daughter, Caroline, | 

Bee Milesbursg; | 

Clem Hershey, of Altoona; Mr. and | 
and son, Harold, all of 

Mrs. Clair Tressler, of Pleasant Gap. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tressler, of 

State College. 

Woodrow W. Blerly spent last] 

Priday and Saturday with his par-, 

ents, Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Bierly at 

Rebersburg. He is employed by the, 

Intelligence Journal, a daily pub- 

lished at Lancaster. . 

t:hed his course in the department 

Journalism at Penn State jast June, | 

and is well satisfled with his first | 

venture in newspaper work. 

Guests at the home of Mr. and, 

Mrs. J. D, Thomas, cn North Thomas | 

Street during the New Year holidays 

were: Mr. de Mrs. Frank Rosen- 

hoover and son, Thomas, Richard 

ani James, all of Tyrone; Frank 

Rosenhoover, Jr., Robart Rosenhoov- 

er and Mr. and Mrs. E C. Burghduff, 

all of Baltimore, Md.; and Mr. and! 

Mrs. John Holland and children, 

Anne and Jeanne, of Williamsport. 

—PFrances Dale, seven-year-old 

daughter of former Judge and Mrs. 

Arthur ©. Dale, of East Linn Street, 

is recupersiing at her parental 

heme from Injuries received last 

Thursday morning. The little girl 

was coasting in the yard ai the rear 

of the family home when her sled 

sruck an obstruction. Both bones 

in. her right wrist were fractured. 

After undergoing treatment at the 

Centre County Hospital she was re-| 

moved to her-hiome. 
~—Willlam H. Brouse, of 

nounced the engagement of his 

daughter, Miss Janet Brouse, 0 

Charles Harris, grandson of Mr, and 
airs. C. B. Harvey, of Castanea. Miss 

Brouse, a graduate of the Bellefonte 

High School, and the Lock Haven 

S.ate Teachers’ College, is at present 

teacher of the Oak Grove School 

Mr. Harris is associated with his 

grandfather in the grocery business 

at Castanea. No dae has been set 

for the wedding. 

On display at the Claude Poor- 

man home on Eas, Howard Street 

during the holidays was an interesi- 

ing scene made by Albert Osman, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Osman, of 

East Logan Street. The scene, de-| 

picting an angel appearing to the 

Wise Men, is built in three seclions. 

In the foreground, or first sections, 

are the Wise Men. The second sec | 
tion portrays a stream and moun- 

tains, and the third section, in the 

rear, thows the angel and a sitar 

The scene is about 5 feet in height, 4 
feet in width, and is about 18 inches | 

deep. 

This office in indebted to G. E 
Hillegass, local Pennsylvania Rall- | 

road agent, for a copy of the Com- 
patiy’s 1939 calendar. 
of the modern streamlined trains 
passing oh opposile tracks, the paini- 

ing by Orif Teller is a realistic por- 
tra; the rallroad’s accomplish- 
mehits in the modernization of pass- 

enger accommodations. The fleet of 
streamlined trains typified by the 
calendar is part of the Pennsylva- 
nia Railroad's contribution to the 
“World of Tomorrow,” the New York 
World's Fair, and the Golden Gate 
International Exposition at 8an 
Francisco. 

~Members of the Rover Scout 

Crew, Bellefonte, held a surprise 
birthday party for Crew leader Fos- 
ter T. Augustine, at his rooms on 

North Spring Street, last Thursday 
night. A Christmas tree was trim- 
med and the room decorated for the 
occasion. Crew members presented 
their leader with a handmade fire 
screen bearing the Rover Scout in- 

signa. Later the same evening in 
the same rooms a member of the 
¢rew, Charles “Bud” Coble, was 
pleasantly honored—the occasion 
bing his 21st, birthday, Those who 
attended the double surprise party, 
in addition to the guests of honor 
were: Raymond Van Buskirk, Guy 
Poorman, Joseph Kofman, Robert 
Jones, Clair Stover and Ted Bilger. 

~Miss Mary Jane Maloy, a nurse 
at the Temple University Hospital, 
Philadelphia, who spent the holiday 
season as the home of her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. E. 8. Maloy, along the 
Jacksonville road, entertained a 
namber of friends a: a Christmas 
party at her parental home Monday 
evening of last week. The evening 
was spent In dancirg, games and 
cards, and refreshments were served, 
Guests were: the Misses Betty Zisg- 

North Allegheny 

refresh- | 

Mr. Bierly fin- 

South | 

Thomas Street, Bellefonte, has an- 

Showing two 

    

—Ciross’ store is open every evens 
ting until 8:30 to accomodate the 
| workingman and farmer. Special! on 
' brooms . 

-8, H. Ormdorf{ of Woodward, was 
numbered among Bellefonte's vis- 
{tors on Tuesday and a caller at 
this ofMee. 

| =-Lee Solt was the winner of a 
{bridge lamp given away Saturday 
night at the DeHaas Electric store 

lon West Bishop street, 

|  ==The Bellefonte Garden Club will 
meet at the residence of Mrs, C. J 
| Newcomb, E. High street, on Tues 
| day afternoon, January 10th, at 
2:30 p. m. New Year's program. All 

! members are urged to be present, 

--Mr. and Mrs, Walier Eberhart 
and son Dannie, were supper guests 
{last Wednesday of Mrs, Margaret 
Snyder of North Allegheny Street, 
{also remained over night and left 

{ Miami, Florida, 
—Among the guests entertained 

{at a family dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy 8. Basinger, E. 

{ Main street, Lock Haven, Sunday, 
iin honor of the Basinger's 18th 
{wedding anniversary were Mr. and 

| Mrs. Osborne T. Lambert, of the 
{Jones apartments, North Thomas 
street 

«Mrs. L. C. Heineman is expect- 
ed to retum to her home in the 
Petrikin apartments Friday from 

| Pittsburgh, where she has been a 
guest of her son-in-law and daugh- 

ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Trumbull 
since early last week. Mr. Heineman 
spent the weekend with the family 

in Pittsburgh. 

-A handsome booklet descriptive 
of the annual Tournament of Roses 

} 

held each year in California, 15 a | 
recent contribution from our long- 
time friend, Wm. T. Markel, of Pas- 

adena, Our one regret is our inab- 
ility to witness the pageant of roses 
which is acknowledged to be one 
of the most beautiful flower dis- 

plays in the world. 

-—Mrs. Paul McGarvey, of West 

Curtin street, spent last week in 
Harrisburg as delegate from Centre 
county to the Pennsylvania 

{ Education Association convention, 
representing the elementary grade 

teachers. At the conclusion of the 

i sessions, Thursday, she continued 
on to Philadelphia to spend the 
weekend with friends. 

| Roger T. Bayard, well known 
i TyTOne newspaper man, accompan- 
fed by Mrs. Bayard will leave today 
for an extended western trip which 
will take them as far south as Mex- 
feo City. Their plang include a ten- 
day stay In Mexico, after which they 
will return to Tucson, Arizona, for 

‘a month or two, and spend the dal- 
tance of the winter and early spring 
iin California. 

|  ==Mrs. Alice Showers of East Lo- 
{gan street, had as her 
fguest, Mrs. Milford Dunkle, of 
i Milesburg, who arrived just in time 
{0 heip devour the 12-pound dressed 
i turkey presented to Mrs. Showers 
by her nephew, Dr. McDowell Tib- 
bens, of Beech Creek. Mrs. Showers | 
has been in falling health for some 
time past, and was greatly cheered 
by her nephew's g'ft 

—Mrs. M. R. Golieen, a very pleas 
ant former Centre county lady who 

now makes her home at Narberth, 
Montgomery county, was a business 

i visitor at the Democrat office on 

Tuesday while in Bellefonte as a 
{ guest of her niece, Mrs. Mabe! Mon- 

sel, of Valentine street. She {3 also 
i spending some time with her rela- 
{ tives, the Joseph Davidson 
‘at Wingate, and is enjoying renew- 

ied health after a severe attack of 
rheumatism. 

~Mr. and Mrs. William Tressler, 
; of West Howard street, quietly cele- 

sary on Tuesday. Both members of 
the couple are in good health, even 
though Mr. Tresdler is 96 years old 

children: Thomas and 

| Bellefonte; Mrs. Anna Burket, of 
Warrior's Mark; Newton, of Pitts. 
burgh, and Rev. Robert Tressler, of 

Richmomd, Va. To the venerable 
i couple, who are among Bellefonte's 
{oldest citizens, The Centre Demo- 
crat extends congratulations and 

best wishes for many more years of 
health and happiness together, 

~The Bellefonte Woman's Club | ar was the scene of a delightful | 
{ler was graduated from the Mercer | Be hgh i wishes to express its appreciation 

i and thanks to all those persons who 
{ helped In any way with the Christ. 
{mas Community Carol sing. It es- 
i pecially wishes to thank the follow- 
{ing persons who had a specific part 
in the program: Mrs. William Sieg, 

{Miss Lenore Morgan, E. Z. Camp- 
bell, Cecil Walker and Harold 

i Wion; also to thank Karl Kusse 

who so kindly mimeographed the 
{song sheets for the entire week. 
| Next year the club hopes to again 
‘sponsor a community sing and with 
the aid of the entire community we | 

{ know that it will be successful 

| =The New Year's ball given Sat- 
iurday night at the Armory Post 
‘east of town by members of Ma- 
| chine Gun Troop was a gala event, 
{ Attendance was excellent and 
i guests were delighted with the at- 
| tractive decorations and other 
i preparations made for their enter- 
i tainment. The Keystonairs orches- 
{tra provided music, and favors, re- 
freshments and a floor show were 
included in the night's program to 
welcome the New Year. Since the 
event was so successful, both from 
a social and financial point of 
view, it is probable the local guards- 
men will sponsor more social func~ 
tions at their Home in the future, 

~Mrs. Vance E. Rude, of East 
Hempstead, N. Y., belleves in “kill. 

ing two birds with one stone,” and 
does it effectively by sending her 
subscription renewal along with a 
request to change her address to 
the new home she and her hus 
band have recently built and now 
oceupy at 318 Northern Parkway, 
Colonial Gardens, East Hempstead. 
Mrs. Rude assures us that they are 
greatly enjoying the quiet environ- 
ments of their new home as econ- 
frosted hy. heir jyiimer residence 

James the vicinity of the New York 
World's Fair,     

LS | 

State | 

holiday | 

family | 

brated their 61st wedding anniver- | 

and his wife is 86. They have five | 

Samuel, of | 

| —The R. C. Witmer dlectric store 
‘will hold a free cooking school in 
[the Episcopal Parish House on Jan- 
uary 12th and 13th, 

~=Dr, and Mrs. Paul Rider and 
two children, of Chambersburg, 
have returned home after spending 
the New Year season with Mr 
Rider's parents in Coleville, 

—Edward Confer, of Lewistown, 
| Montana, is spending several weeks 
in Centre county with relatives and 
friends in the Howard area. Satur 
day he was a pleasant caller at this 
office while visiting In Bellefonte 

~A motor party consisting of Mr 
and Mrs. C. E. Martin, of South 
Allegheny street and Mr. and Mrs, 
Willlam Hampton, of West High 

| street, went to Altoona, Sunday, to 
{spend the day as guests of Mrs 

| Brady Diehl. 

| Mrs, Henry Beezer, of North 
Penn street, last night was report- 
ed to be seriously ill at her home. 

For many years she suffered from 
| a bronchial allment, Mrs. Beezer Is 

now reported to be suffering from 
pneumonia, 

-The Harry P. Saylor family, of 
Valentine street, expects to move in 

  

  
{the next morning with friends for {the near future to Horseheads, N. | 

Y., where Mr. Saylor will conduct a 
filling station. Before leaving Mr. 

i Saylor will appoint a manager for 
{his freight delivery business here 

{| =Two large trees in the old por- 
tion of the Union cemetery were re- 

| moved this week when it was found 
{that they were badly decayed and i 

| were In constant danger of toppling | 

over. The Cemetery Association or- 
{ dered their removal to prevent pos- 

| sible accidents, 

| =—Mrs. 
| years, of Willlamsport, died Satur- 
! day night at her home there. On! 
{ Christmas day Mrs. Carson had vis- 
ited relatives and friends in Belle- 

{ fonte and Lock Haven, and was ap- | 
good 

100 

usual 
been 

| parently enjoying her 
health. She would have 

years old next October 

--Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Martin, of 

| South Allegheny street, had as din- 
i ner guests last Tuesday evening Mr 
and Mrs. B. H. Van Vonnlen, of 

| Detroit, Mich. and Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Sheckler, of Milesburg. Mr 
Van Vonnlen is field supervisor for 

{ the Brotherhood of Railroad Train. 
men. He and his wife left Wednes- 

day for East Orange, N. J and 
iNew York City for a visit with 
friends. 

—The Wildlife pictures shown at 
ithe Pleasant Gap Sport=men’s Club 

i meeting Monday, December 2, were 
{ well attended by the public. After 
the pictures the club held its meet- 
ing, at which time officers for the 
coming year were elected, as fol- 

!lows: president, Ralston Derr; vice 
president, Russell Brooks; secre 
tary, Albert Besicker, and treasurer, 

Nyal Hazel. The club wishes to 
thank all who helped to make the 
shooting match on December 31 a 

success, 

William Westberg, teacher of 

English and reading in the seventh 
grade, during the Christmas wvaca- 
tion attended a China exchange 

student reunion in Philadeiphia. 

Mr. Westberg was a stufent at 
| Dickinson Seminary when he be! 
came an exchange student, and 
later was graduated from the Penn- 
sylvania State College. On his trip 
to Philadelphia he was accompan- 

fed by his brother, Eland Westberg, 
and. Miss Freda Johnson, both of 

Grassfiat 

Mrs. R. Allen Cruse entertained 

it her home on East 

Saturday, in honor of the thirteenth 
birthday of her daughter, Anne 

The guest of honor received many 
gifts, and the afternoon was spent 
in games and refreshments. Jane 

Wagner presented several tap dance 

ing numbers. Those who attended 
the party were: Nancy Wagner, 
Amy Jane McCoy, Mary Tingle, 

Lois Ann Knarr, Peggy Penny, Jane 
Wagner and Clayre Nelson. Because 
of iliness Peggy Wagner and Anne 

Sieg were unable to be present 

-In a letter containing New 
| Year's greeting and newspaper res 
newal we learn from Jéhn Payne, 

{ former Bellefonte citizen, of his 
new business location at Dayton, 

Ohio. Mr. Payne has been associated 
with the Curtis Publishing Company 

{of Philadelphia for a number of 
years past and during that time has 

been stationed at various locations 
{ He is now employed as circulation 
| manager for Indiana and Ohlo with 
{ headquarters in Dayton, while 

maintaining his residence at Vane 
dalla, a suburb of the larger city 

~The John B. Wian home at La- 

holiday gathering on Monday in ob- 
servance of Christmas. The follow 

{Ing were present: Mr. and Mrs 
| Gerald Stover, of Rebe rg; Kath- 
iryn and Donald Bailly, of Mill 
| Hall: Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Wian and | 
| son, Richard, of Fillmore: Paul 
{ Brown, of Millheim: Mr. and Mrs 
| Hassel Wian, of Milesburg; Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Wian and 

and William Rockey, of Bellefonte; 
Mrs. Edward Johnstonbaugh and 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 

| Mrs. Paul Booher, of State College; 
| Miss Miriam Keen, of Mill Hall; 
| Theodore Wian, of Rebersburg; Mr. 
and Mrs. 
Wian and son Robert, and Margar- 
et Wian, of Lamar. 
  

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Sheriff Harry Valentine Keeler, {o 
C. W. Sigel, Port Matilda tract in 
Half Moon township; $2800. 

Howard J, Lambert, to Ruth West, 
et al, Gainesville, Florida, tract in 
Centre Hall borough; $10. 
Howard J. Lambert, to Ruth West, 

Gainesville, Florida, tract in Cen- 
tre Hall borougt; $10. 

D. T, Pearce, et ux, to Dora B. 
Pearce, State College, tract in State 

Hall borough; $10. 
Frank Westwood, et ux, to Mar- 

garet Jeffrey Allen, Philipsburg, tract 
Rush township; $100. 

H. C. Keetley, dist. president State 
Pp, P. O, 8. of A, to trustees of 

tre 

in 

Cam 
U B. Church, Sandy Ridge, tract in 
Riish township; $1 
  

The world is not interested in the 
reasons why you could not do your 
work; what it wants is performance 
and not excuses. 

Compliments continue to be a 
sure way to win favor with indiv- 

  

.   

Barbara Carson, aged 09] 

Linn street, | 

children, | 
Earl, Beatrice, Charles and Hubert, 

John Wian and Hilda | 
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| Recent Weddings 
Beok=Griflin 

On Friday, December 30, at 1 0'« 
clock p. m., Grover Beck and Flor. 
ence Jeannette Griffin, both of Port 
Matilda, R. D. 1, were united In 
marriage at the Methodist parsons 
age, Bellefonte, by the Rev. H. Wil- 
Is Hartsock. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ghaner were thelr attendants, Mr 
and Mrs. Beck are living near Grays 
church in Buffalo Run valley 

i Confer—irove 
| Miss Hilda Nettie Grove, daugh- 
{ter of My, and Mrs, Clarence Grove, 
{of Pleasant Gap, and Harold 
| Chaney Confer, son of Mr. and 

| Mrs. Dalbert Confer, of near Zion, 
{ were united in marriage at the par- 

| sonage of the Methodist Episcopal 

{ church, Bellefonte, at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday night, December 28 
with the Rev. H. Willis Hartsock 

pastor of the church officiating 
| Attendants were the bride's brother 
| Norman Grove, and Miss Pauline 
{ Myers, of Beech Creek. For the time 
[being Mr. and Mrs. Confer will 

make thelr home with the 
parents at Pleasant Gap. Mr. Con- 
fer is employed at State College 

  

Gibson—Gravatt 

Middaugh Gravatt, daugh- 
ter of Prof. and Mrs. Thomas I 

Gravatt, of E. College avenue, Stal 

College, became the bride of Daniel 
Gilbert Gibson II, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse G. Gibson, of Wichita 

Falls, Texas, at 4 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon at the homa of the 

bride's parents. The candielight 
ceremony was performed by Dr. Ray 

H. Dotterer, The bride was given in 
marriage by her father, and her 

sister, Miss Nellie B. Gravatt, wu 
| the maid of honor and only attend- 

ant. Joseph Disque, of Charlotis- 
ville, Va., was best man. Music be- 

fore and during the ceremony wan 

furnished by Prof. J. M. West, of 
State College. A reception mmed- 

ately followed the ceremony. Mr 
Gibson is a graduate of the College 

and is a member of Kappa Ki 
Gamma sorority. Mr. Gibsor 
graduate of the Coliege 

member of Chi Phi 
is now associated with the ’ 
Roller Bearing Company 
ton, Ohlo. After a wedding trip 

and Mrs. Gibson will be at home at 
116 26th street North East, Can- 

ton, Ohio, 

Mary 

Pia 

fra tovreit 
ATRIETHIN 

Decker—Miles 

Miss Marie G. Miles, daughter of 
Mrs. Lillian Miles, of West High 
street, Bellefonte, became thi 

of James Decker, son of 

Mrs. James E. Decker. of 

ard street, Belicfonte, at 
mony performed at the local 

Brethren church at 
Sunday morning, with the 

the Rev. G. E. Households: 
ing. Attendants of the young coupe 
were Mrs. Vivian Miles . 

ter of the bride, and Wendell Deck- 

er, brother of the bridegroom. Miss 
Miles wore a light blue gown with 
a hat and veil to match, Mrs. Baer 
was attired in a wine gown wit 

black accessories. Following the 
ceremony the young couple departs 
parted on a short wedding trip, re- 
tuning to Belicionte Monday night 

Mrs. Decker was graduated from 
the Bellefonte High school in the 

class of 1837 and since then h 
been employed in the offices of Dr 

Richards Hoffman, and also at 
McCrory store. Mr. Decker, a grad- 
uate of the Belipfonte Hig choo) 

in the class of 1135, has been em- 
ployed for the past three years by 

the Titan Metal Manufacturing 

company here. Until they haw 

completed plans for the future Mr 
and Mrs. Decker will divide thei 
time betwen heir respective pars 

ental homes 

Blanch- 

Baer 

Dubbs—Zaoeller 
Miss Gladys A. Zoeller 

{ daughter of Charles P 
{Evan City, became the 

Arthur Dubbs, son of Mr. and ! 
J. E. Dubbs, of Willowbank ¢ 

| Bellefonte, at a ceremony 
ed at 11:30 o'clock Saturday 1 
ing in the parsonage of the } 
United Presbyterian church at Mer. 
cer. The pastor of the church, the 

Rev. J. Charles Paul, officiated. Mrz 
M. B. Dugan, of Cleveland, Ohio 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor, and Carl H. Dubbs, of Belle- 
fonte, brother of the hridegroom, 

was best man. Following the cere- 
mony a wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride's 

cousins, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shaner, 
E. Butler street, Mercer. Miss Zoei- 

Der 

of Vocational school in the class 
| 1932 and since then hag been em- 
i ployed as bookkeeper at hw R. H 
| Thompson store in Mercer. Mr 
Dubbs was graduated from the 
Bellefonte High school in the class 

{of 1026, and for the past number 

lof years has been employed by the 
West Penn Power Company in 

Bellefonte. After a brief wedding 
to Cumberland, Md, and 

{other cities, Mr. and Mrs, Dubbs 
returned to Bellefonte Tuesday 

night and are now at home in the 
{ White apartments, corner of High 

and Spring streets 

Mixner—=Grove 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Grove 

| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 

| Grove, of “Pairacres,” Kingston, N, 
{J former residents of near Jack- 
isonville, this county, became the 
{bride of Benjamin Smith Mixner, 
{son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin B. Mix- 
iner, of Bridgeton, N. J. at a cere 

i mony performed at 2 o'clock Christ. 
{mas afternoon in the library of the 
living room in the pre-Revolution- 
ary mansion at “Fairacres.” The 
Rev. E. Van Dyke Wright D, D, 
pastor of the Kingston Presbyterian 
church, officiated. The decorations, 
in keeping with the holiday season, 
included a large arch of holly and 
poinsetta, and the dining room was 
decorated with holly and red roses, 
Lohengrin’s Wedding March was 
played by Mrs. George Hough, The 
bride wore a teal blue crepe after. 
noon gown and carried white roses 
The maid of honor, Miss Ruth Mix- 
ner, sister of the bridegroom, wore 
dubonnet red crepe and carried 
roses. The best man was R. M. 
Grove, Jr, of Kingston, brother of 
the bridegroom. Immediately after 
the ceremony a sumptuous turkey 

| trip 

  parental home after which the 
couple departed for Bridge young 

ton, where Mr. Mixner, who for 
(Continued on page eight) 

bride's 1 

dinner was served at the brides 
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Pleasant Gap, Pa. or Moshan- pon RENT Apartment 126 N. Alles 
x4 = het [ireet, five iar 

ub 

nar. 

COAL--All Xk 
and stoker 

Mail oard for 
Confer 
non, Pa 

nade, soft 

POR SAILP 14.0000 toh 

driving pulley 
ings This pulley, was taken off a new 

machine ang hts never Bern ose | 
bargain for apnrone nesdine a Dolly 
of this aioe Can be fen 

office 

and Joe 

withy bronze hues 

Houses for Rent 

FOR! RENT «<A house suliable 
families a2 Zion 

xyz 

thie 

ive 

all sizes from 15 to 268 inch M2 | Ane] 1. 
Backed by written mumarantes, ODSR | Democrat 
evenings until 98 o'clock Walirun he - 
Auto service, Snow Shoe Intersection, POR RENT--House, § rooms and bath 
Phone 753 it! hardwood floors, garden. Located in 
ban: “ Bellefonte Poste sion jmmediately 

Mrs, Clarence A. Haupt, Phone Belle- 
Live Stock forte, 13-R. 

FOR EALE--A brood sow and ten pigs. POR RENT--6 room house with con. 
Inquire of Fount Haines, R. D. 1, véniences, in good condition on 

rd, Pa x1 corner Ridge and Burrows Streets 
—— Bellofonte, Pa. Phone 207-M. Inquire 

FOR BALE-A Holstein stock Dull at Bungalow next door x1 
about 18 mo. old. Inquire of Blair pao" ——— 

Ingram, shitierdiousy, Pe: © Rooms For Rent 
POR SALEP-—A grav horie 12 years o'd | wo ‘ 

weight about 1500 Ibs. Inquire of FOR RENT-<Rooms for ight house. 
OG. C McCloskey. R. D. 1, Howard, Pa. | keeping. Inguire of Mrs. James M 

X3 | Clark, High ©t. Bellefonte, Pa. 13 
sima— i —————— | rota tala. -. TA smash 
POR SALE A Poland China boar, PCR RENT--Two mom: for light 

weight 350 We. also a pair of shonts |  hoveekesping, light and heat furs 
40 Ibs each C. E Bruss, Fleming nifed Inguire al 18 W. Bishop St 
Pa. X1 Bellefonte, Pa x! 

POR SALE--A Grade Guernsey heifer POR RENT-wA nice furnished single 
Blood and T. B, tested. Price $25.00, room in a fine home, centrally Joe 

Philip  Shoommker, Bellefonte, Pu. rotted. Teme reaconablie. Write Boe 
Phone 808 x2 154. Bellefonte, Pa x1 

address 
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Piers. lent a'l conveniences 

%1 ‘Street, Bellefonte, Pg. 
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one vear old, weight 300 Iw 
Tes. Poor Pam, 
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Bellefonte, Pa 

Business Opportunity 
SA LET 

Duye: 

Farms for Rent 
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Miscellaneous 
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ore. Beech Cre 

Personal 

§0--GET PEP 
Table pp * 

« An 

prices 

1 & Teah 
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H. L. HARPSTER 
AUCTIONEER 

Prompt Attention Given All Sales 

PINE GROVE MILLS, PA 
PHONE 3570 

STINT 
Announcements 

  

G. EARLE HOFFER 

Insurance Service 
1 Fast High Sit hw 

BELLEFONTE, PA 
  

E. M. SMITH 

AUCTIONEER 

Call and reserve dates 

verse charges 

- Be 

LL 
i Phone State College 2 

fia 
ay 

UNICIPAL 
SATURDAY 
oth & 7 

M 
| FRIDAY & 
| January 

| { Tvrone Power Loretta Young 
Annabella, in 

"SUEZ" 
A ¥ 

LATEST NEWS I=sSU3 

SELECTED SHORTS 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
(Jamnary 9th & 16h) 

By AH Means See This Picture | 
Youll Laugh Till It Huris 

“UP THE RIVER” 
ton Foster Pri Tony Marti 

Arthur Treacher, Bill Robinson 

= Also Chapter 3 — 

“THE LONE RANGER 

AND SHORTS 

Whe is the “Lone Ranger, 
Miss This Serial! 

Don't 

—     

  4 

a aS a eT 
x 

COMPENSATION 

AUTOMOBILE & FIRE 

INSURANCE 

ED I. KEICHLINE 
BELLEFONTE 

Temple Court Phone 1% 

  

3 
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REMEMBER 
When Yom Wani 

Anything in Lumber 
Millwork, Doors, 
Sash, Roofing 

W.R.SHOPE 
BELLEFONTE. PFA 

Phone 432 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
IN EVERY DEAL 

in Every Partieular 
TLR Re WR 

Vitalize — 
Before vou winter- 

ize, for 

It assures a clean- 
er, easier starting   
motor 

By freeing rings, 
and valves of gum, 

and 

Assures ready pow- 
er at an all winter 
long saving tor 
$1.75. 

DECKER 
MOTOR CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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